Monday, September 19
☐ 12:00am Councilor Johnson out for Travel
☐ 9:30am - 10:00am WS Judicial Budget Reviews
☐ 10:00am - 12:00pm WS Legislative Budget Review
☐ 1:00pm - 3:00pm WS Executive Budget Review

Tuesday, September 20
☐ 9:00am - 9:30am WS Home Improvement Program HIP (TC Chambers\Zoom) - Venus Wilson-Torres
☐ 10:00am - 11:00am WS Muskegon Elders Committee (TC Chambers\Zoom) - Venus Wilson-Torres
☐ 11:00am - 12:00pm WS Tribal Member Bankcards (TC Chambers\Zoom) - Venus Wilson-Torres
☐ 1:00pm - 2:00pm WS Tribal Council Delegated Authority (TC Chambers\Zoom) - Venus Wilson-Torres
☐ 2:00pm - 2:30pm WS Thrive Pop (TC Chambers\Zoom) - Venus Wilson-Torres
☐ 2:30pm - 3:00pm WS ZDN Consulting (TC Chambers\Zoom) - Venus Wilson-Torres
☐ 3:00pm - 5:00pm WS Budget Review - Tribal Enforcement, NRD, Charity & Donations

Wednesday, September 21
☐ Councilor Johnson out for Travel
☐ Offices Closed Holiday- Tribal Reaffirmation Day

Thursday, September 22
☐ Councilor Johnson out for Travel
☐ 9:00am - 9:30am WS July 2022 Financial Statements (TC Chambers\Zoom) - Venus Wilson-Torres
☐ 9:30am - 11:00am WS Budget Review- Indirect Cost Pool, Citizen Support, Tax
☐ 11:00am - 11:30am Check Signing Cindy Ron (Accounting Office)
☐ 1:00pm - 4:00pm WS Budget Review- Health Services, Utilities, Charity & Donations

Friday, September 23
☐ 12:00am Councilor Johnson out for Travel

Saturday, September 24

Sunday, September 25